**Product Specification**

ARB Drawers have extended their range to now cover off extra cab UTE models. Available in a roller drawer (RD) variation and Roller Drawer with Roller floor (RDRF). ARB is proud to stock a range of drawer systems that’ll not only keep items nested safely in the back, but also bring organising your cargo and equipment to a whole new level!

The Initial launch of the new ARB RD1730SM & RDRF1730SM systems, has kits supporting side and extension floors suitable for – Hilux 2015+, Ranger/BT50 2015+, D-MAX & Colorado 2012+.

Building on the quality of the current ARB Drawer styling the RD/RDRF1730 modules have an end trim that uses an aluminum extrusion to better suit the trade customer. This new trim end provides increased strength for continuous all-day use of running tool boxes over the end trim. Also incorporating the handle of the roller floor into the roller floor top continues that support and provides a straight edge on the end of the drawers.

The RD/RDRF1730SM internal drawer measurements increase to a maximum of 1630mm long yet still provides maximum cargo weight of up to 125kg per drawer.

Side floor kits (FK) and Extension floor kits (EXFK) suitable for the RD1730SM & RDRF1730SM modules are packaged together in the same kit. This update only applies to this series of drawers.
Drawer & Side floor Features:

- Anti-Rollback system – locks the drawers in their fully open position stopping unintentional closing
- Anti-Rattle – Locking mechanisms on the roller drawer and roller floor eliminate movement while closed.
- Stainless steel runners – Best surface for bearings to run on and reduces unnecessary wear on components and build up on bearings.
- ARB Roller Drawers, Outback Cargo Barriers, Outback Child Restraint Anchorages are Crash-tested and Compliant to ADR (Safety Requirement’s) AS/NZS (Partial Cargo Barriers) ADR (Seats and Seat Anchorages) ADR (Child Restraint Anchorages)
- UV Stable – all components are UV stable including the carpet which is a high-grade marine carpet sourced specifically for ARB applications.
- Slam shut latches – Unique to ARB Drawers, easy control and operation of the drawers even when your hands are full.
- Total Weight – Lighter than most competitors’ products, yet stronger. Great for Tradies.
- Side Floors & Extension floors – Vehicle specific side floors and extension floors, that create a professional out of the box finish, and incorporate bracing to handle heavier loads and any flex in the side floors.

Technical Specifications

- Structural grade ply panels and Marine Carpet to handle UV and off-road conditions
- Galvanized steel and or stainless components for improved service times longevity
- Aluminum trim panel to protect edges.
- Total Gross Weight -
- Nylon spring loaded latches
- Marine grade coatings on all hardware.
- ADR Crash tested and certified
- 125Kg of weight per drawer. Total 250Kg per pair.
- Install Time Drawers – 4hrs
- RDTAB1355 will suit RD1730SM only

Packaging – Dimensions:

- RD1730SM – 1730 (L) x 500 (W) x 320 (H) – 62kg
- RDRF1730SM - 1730 (L) x 500 (W) x 320 (H) – 62kg
- FK1730XX- 50 (L) x 21 (W) x 19.5 (H) – 6kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FK1730HI15</td>
<td>R/DRAW HILUX 15+ FKEXFK</td>
<td>9332018054630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FK1730HIACE</td>
<td>R/DRAW HIACE 05+ FKEXFK</td>
<td>9332018054654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FK1730MA12</td>
<td>R/DRAW RANGER 15+ FKEXFK</td>
<td>9332018054647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FK1730RO12</td>
<td>R/DRAW SUITS DMAX 12+ FKEXFK</td>
<td>9332018055033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD1730SM</td>
<td>R/DRW 1630L X 440W X 260H 1730L X 500W X 320H</td>
<td>9332018054616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDRF1730SM</td>
<td>R/DRW 1630L X 440W X 260H 1730L X 500W X 320H</td>
<td>9332018054623</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>